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Modern Tactics.

llly Capt. H*. R. Gail-From Illustratèd Naval and Militarv Magazine.]

(Cautlitett fr-om Page 278.)

T FHE foliowing 4 the gencrally accepted inethod in tlie British armiy of posting a
l)attalion of eigbt companies in tbe front line of defence. Il is open to the

objection ibat conipanies are necdlessly mixe<l up.
(i.) Firing lie tbree companies ini single rank, each nian occupying one yard,

wbich gives iiiîî r>ox to use bis rifle witb precision ai long ranges. l'hi-, gives a
front to the battaion of 300 yards.

(2.) Two conipanies in support, 1>osted under cover, not more thon i5o yards in
rear, to replace -asualties in the tiring line.

(3.) Tbree conîpanies, as local reserve.s, posted nfl more than tbree hundred
yards back frcmn the supports, to be mioved up wherever they are recîuired to expel
any intruders iainmediately tbey gain a footing, and i efore they can be reinforced. At
this momtent the fire of the aisailants must bave ceased, and il is very favouirabie t0
cieliver a well-directed couniter attack with a compact body of fresh troops. This
plan, in addition 10 mixing Upl companies in the firing titre, <livides a haîlalion inter
two unequai parts.

The foilowing arrangement is suggested. Threc sections of cach of the four riglht
or Ieft haif-baîtalion companies in the tiring line, andi the fourtb section of each in sup-
port. Tlriý wouid give the saine front, viz., 300 Yards, andi avoid ail mixing of coin-
l)anies in the firing line, wbich would then remain aiways under their own section
conianders.

A section per comipany in support ougbt to be ample for the purpose of replacing
c i alties, and w )uid present a smalier targeI te the attack. The whole of the rear
iiaif-battalion would bx> in reserve, divided ito two double companies if necessary, or
kept together, according t0 the requirements of the position. The ainount, of tire
action developed wouid be the samne as hefore, the target smiaiier, and the reserves
51 ronger.

Fire Action.

The oiject of the defence is 10 endeavour te exhaust the atîack. This is donc by
providing cover for everybody, suppleinenting wbatever natural cover exists hy
entrencbnients anti redoubts. Frcin this cover the defenders keep) up a continuons
tire from the moment they have an adequate mark te aimi al. Ammuiitnition should
never be wasted by firing at an inadequate mark, and ils expenditure ougbt lobe con-
tîolied l)y section conmTantiers; but considerabie latitude should be given, as the
object of the defenders is te prevent the assailanis reaching within point.iilank range of
the position, and diminisb their force ai a distance, when their returnfi ire can oniy be
randomi and conmparatively harniless.

The field exercise, lPart V., under the lieiding

A!uskc/;y, Fire Tadies,

Liys down at consi<ieralble iengtb, the limits of empioynieni with ie Martini-Hienry
rifle, andti Iis section requires to be carefully sîutiied.

[l n action musketry lire is the main eliement. It cannot ire icft te individuai
initiation without the <langer of ils degencrating int a useless ercpcnditure of
ammutnition.

Il The <hîîy of 'directing' musketry tire fais on the company commianders in the
liring line (boîb in defence anti atlack); that of 'regulating' the tire on tbe section
commianders, under tihe direction of the company cominanders.

"The captain pboints out tbe objectives to be attacked, and the nature of the lire
to be employed. lie carefully watcbes the direction of the lire of the varjous sections,
anti endeavours t0 keep il untier coistrol.

"The section comnpander, having pointe(] out the position of the object on whicli
the sections shouid ainm, will namne the distances for wbicb the cievation is to be used,
the number of rounds t0 be fired, anti the description of tire.

" Tbe direction andi conîrol of tire requirczs, on the part of thc conmpany anti sec-
tion commanders, caliness and decision, skiii in jndging distance, a quick perception
in cstimating the importance of the varjous objectives, togetber with a compicte
knowledge of the advantages anti dilsadvantages of the varying formation of the
ground, and of the curve of the trajectory of the rifle ai the dlifférent ranges.

"The generai principles for the regulition anti direction of musketry tire are as
foliows:-

IlThe nunîber of mîren t0 e 4piaceti in the figbting uine in the defence depends on
the configuration of tbe ground. The fire must be slow enough to insure accuracy.
lPauses of some iengtb shouid occasionaiiy be made to ailow the smoke te clear away
te judge ofîbhe effect produced, to give the *necessary ortiers, andti e keer the nmen
steady.

Il[n the defence the pauses in firing shouid take place wben the attacking îroolps
aire iying down or iîartly covercd.

"The cessation of fire in one portion of the uine of defénce may oflen serve to draw
on the enemy te the point wbicb be thinks bas heen airandoned, and a sudden re-
sumption of tire, froni the samne spot, wiil produce a considerairle effect on the
assailants.

IlVolley iring keeps troops in band, facilitates tbe empioyment of converging tire,
aiiows of the correction of cievation and direction, l'y observing the fioint-, where tihe
hui'et% strike, anti affords the best mens for regulating-Me expenditure of ammiu-

nition, always a very important consideration, though less so in the defence than in the
attack.

"The distances at which tire.should be opened depend on the formation of the
ground, on the vulnerability of the objectives, and on their tactical importance. Firing
on an enenmy nt a 'long' distance may resuit in sbaking bim, and retarding bis entry
inb action: it inay render diflicuit the occupation of an important point, sucb as a
b>ridge, an intersection of roads, or any particular line of advance imposed on bim. "

A reniarkable instance of this was furnished during Suleiman Pasha's attack on
the Sbipka Pass. The Turks froni the woody motintain position commanded the nnly
line of retreat anti of communication the Russians possesseti, ani at long ranges in-
flicted frightful losses on themi.

-"In the defence opportunities wviil be generally fouind for firing witb effect at
'long' distances, and at 'medium' distances the praclice of the defence sbouid always
be very dlestructive.

"Long range firing on the part of the defence inay often have the effect of in-
<iucing the attacking force to break int extended order too soon, and to expend more
ammunilion at 'long' dlistances than tbey can aflord]."

Artillery Fire Tactics lin Defetice.
If decidedly inferior to the artiilery of the assailants the guns should be carefuilly

miasked, so as not to draw the concentrated tire of the attack upon them until the
enemy's infantry shows. If not very infe-rior (taking into consideration the advan-
tage of being abie to tbrow up epaulnents andi procure cover by either natural or
artificiai mens for gunners and tenis) the defenders' artiliery replies te tbat of the
attack.

When the assailants' inIfantry appear, ail the artillery tire of the defeece shouki I)e
directed on it, as, until the attacking infantry gels witbin rifle m.ange of the position
the defender's artiilery can sheil it wvith impunity, andi every advantage shouild be
taken of these precious moments.

At ailtimnes during the progress of an engagement, the defenders artillery sbould
look out for opportunities for firing on the enemny's guns wvhen linitiering up, in move-
muent, or wvhen forndng for action; at such tinies tbey are silenced and very vuiner-
able.

The tiefenders should have the exact ranges of ail the artillery positions capable
of heing occupied by the eneroy careffilly miarked.

Artiilery wit/, ic OtitÉsts.
l'he Field Exercise says
"1The einployment of artiilery, except under special circuinstances, might resuit

in bringing on a generai action in advance of the seiected position, or in the capture of
ilhe guns.

IlIf, howevcr, the outpost line commands, within range, defites or bridges over
whicb the encmy must pass, it may be advantageous te place guns te barass the
enemiy crossing ; skirmisbers in this case shouki be thrown forwarci to protect the
guns from the enemy's sharpshooters, who might bave crossed the fords by other
mens."

The increasedl accuracy and range of modemn rifles is continually diniinishing the
effect of arîiilery fire, which, after ail, on the field of battie, is limited to the range or
humait vision. The miargin between the two arms in this respýect is heing continually
reduced.

In 1877 the Russian artillery wvas very inferior ; but Gen. Todleben appears 10
have attributed the feeble rûkl that il piayed more te the use of artificial cover adopted
by the Turks than any other cause. GeneralTodlle)en iscredlited witb baving sa.id that
ilt ook a Russian battery a whole day's firing to kil one Turk. The data on wbicb this
rough caiculation was fi>rmed is not given ; but sucb wvas the opinion of the first

ilitary engineer <turing the most recent European war.
Again, the Russians suffered more severely durrmg tbe same campaign (1.877)

<rom the long range rifle tire of thbe Turks, directed from behind the cover or their
entrenchments, than fromt their artillery, whicb was of thc latest coinstruction.

( To be conduued. )

Th'e ist haîtalion of tbe Kin 's Own (Vorkshire Ligbt Infantry) uinder the coin-
mnand of Lieut. .Col. C. K. Chaît eld, arrived at Mandalay fromn the Upper Burniah
frontier on the 31st October, in the Indian Marine steamier Sir I Villau Peel, en route
te England. A short lime afier-their arrivai a lance.corp. of the bn., named Upton,
fell overboard ; the Colone', who was standing' with his officers on tleck at the lime,
seeing the mari fal over, ran to tbe bridge andi Junped overboard in bis uniform afier
hinm. Upton, who was una 'ble to swinm, rose only once to the surface, and sank just
before the Colonel couid reacb bim ; be was neyer seen again. The Irrawaddy runs
with <langerons force past !Mandalay, and bas proved fatal to many of our gallant sol-
diers. Coi. Chat fleld's right band was partly disabled and bandageci at the time he

jnmped overboard. He swani some distance down the river in the hope of the un-
fortunate corporal coming te the surface again, but no trace of him was seen tbough
hundreds of eager eyes were watching (rom the (iecks of the steamer. Two men of
a company of the bn. which had disemlxsrked, Privates Milîs and Staton, both fine
swiinmers, seeing the excilement on board and someone ini. the water, pluckily wcnl
into the streamn andi swamn out towards the steamer, andi afterwards foilowed their
colonel down the river. Ail three succeeded afterwards iii reaching the shore without
nmuch difficulty. On the 2nd November, Maj. *Gen. Sir Qeorge White, K. C. B.,
V. C., commanding the Upper Burmah Field Force, accomî4Medl by the whole of the
headquarter staff, inspected ibis fine hn., whicb bad disembarked for the occasion,
and at the conclusion of the parade Sir George White referred to the above occurrence
in a stirrîng address t0 the regiment. I-le said that while sympatbising with theni
deeply on the sad faîte of their comrade, he could not but congratulate them on having
at their head an officer who had sbown snch gaiiantry, and who had flot Ilesitaied 10
risk bis life in the hope of saving one of his own men with desperale odds againsi
him.


